
CITY AND COUNTY.

snrt:v Mi:.vriox.

Foster M gl'ivei at Fricndly's.

po, (food dentistry go to Dr X J Taylor.

Coeds ttM cheap fur cash at .Matlock'.

'Grass kmght aB' "' ' OnllMuith'.

fine 1 t of Eastern hat Just received at

hillock'.

Th hlghe' ,Jun Pri 'w P 'neat

ly IB Dunn.

(0 H Cideuian.

Flute-grap-
finished neatly ami artise

Hioally t Wiuter'a,

gataod cold l ath every day lathe week

H Jerry Hern' barber hnp.

A Sue 11" ' l,'us'"; 'n ahadet

WJ jrade t F B DuunV

purehaae Waltham watche atYet can

j 0 Watt' 'roiu $10 and upward.

Cutt and oil cloth just received will be

atldat Portland price by Bettman.

Others mower can be purchased at the

tor.f Pritchett & Forkner for $80.

jr y0lj want hardware at reasonable price

call at the atore of l'ritchett Jt Forkner.

flet yor bed ro"m ,e'"' l"Ul,Ke". "at
resie and furniture of Day & I leinlernon.

Mr Gfo y ra 'n8 8?'e "'"'W f"r "
ifcfui, of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cigar.

Sterling Hill keeps In tock an excellent

assortment of Bod readable work. Give

him a calL

Kew line of Iv'.ie' ami children' underwear

ni cloakx ha juot arrived and will lie sold

t bottom prices by Bettman.
' Ifyntt'nre in want of agricultural machin-

ery nf. any kind, rumeinber Jhat Mr J M

Hendrick keepa a foil assortment.
', MtS H Friendly will pay the highes

'
ewh 'market price for wheat, 'ivc bun a

oJl before selling your (rain else hero.

Junction Items.

February 3, 1SS7.

A coyote measuring cijjlit feet fmin tip to
tip was killed near Mniirne last Friday.

Last Sunday quite a number of our yiing
people enjoyed the company of the popular

Mr and Mr Folsnn.

.. We are promised another elnd entertain.
Went iimio. The success t,f the ht will pre-

dict the prospective one.

Mr W H Baher ha taken Al Jlnti'-- nt a

partner and the atore i now undergoing a

perceptible change-- . Al lias many friends

4ier who wish him success.

Oar publi 3 school is, deiplti tho tn lenient
Hreather, being largely attended, which

peaks well for the Mr" nf I'rnf l!upel'i

toatiring efforts to conduct a good school.

Last Wednesday a well known young man
inquired of a section hand if he thought it
"would nw this season? The hand were

tuy clearing off about nine inches of snow,
k i...i. ........ .. ; 1...
1S Si IHt aUUUUUV UUUI wcio nuuiii', ,m-- -

iuqoirer loading.

Last Saturday eveirng Mr nod Mr Henry
tfotfinan entertained a party of their ti'iends

After a number of hand at ilrivo whist
were liuiohed lunch and refre-hnien- were
erved, iliich latter wns sitllieieiif t vnio li

Wtlieir tiiispitality. Jaine M t n wnn
firrtand Al II. nick "tho ntS-r- ."

Local Market Report. -

Jifiif.xr., Feb 4; 1887.

'H RAT 73 etn
thlTS 40 11;.VJ eta per bnM -i- :orco.
Hoi'S-- lO 'i "29 cl ht H: hill.
Kws 25 ets cr tins;
JlllTTKR -- lYr 'Sil cti l'T lb.
I,ARIi-8'- 4lt etc r 111.

Potatoes li5 et Ims'iel.
IIacciM Si'lt-- 8 tn 10 uts;shoiildersC to" ets;

Lams, U to eU .
' List of Le IttTS

Remaining uncalled fur in the PiistnfR at

fenifene Citv, Oregon, Fii lav, Feb 4, IS7:
Banks. John 2 Holt. Mai y li
fcvens, John K111I Mr II

RE M nre, Mr 1! NgarcniHrt,
Ska,', U li

Specr, Majio
Persons cillini; for same will ple:is k'ive date

when advertised,
F. W. OsncRN, P. M.

Sens for tub Skkd Cataiwjuks. Many

tif our lead iny seedsmen publish Cntaliue
which they send free to all who wish them.
They contain much valuable information.
One of the beet is the IlliMrated fatulogne
4f the) Jnseph Harris Seed Co, Ui.clie-U-

N Y. They write us that they W'H be K'il
to send it to every reader of the (li'Aiti) u ho
will send their name and addros on a postal
tard. Send at once and see what the? have
to offer. We knew their seeds to be gom,
and they sell them at unusually low prices.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Uruis
'iSlnres, Ulcers, Salt Klieiim, Fever Sores
rtter, (Jhapied Ifanils, Chilblains, Corns, and
1 ikin eruption-- , and positively cures pi!i-s- .

o pay required. It is piarsnteed to jrive
Perfect satisfaction, or money refmniod. For
al by Osbu.-- n & Co.

MAKE NO MISTAKES.
dispelling the syinptmiis so often takei:

forConsainptlon. Sant Abio hse brought
fladoess .to many a housclmld, nod by
promptly breaking up the Cough and Cold
that too often developes into that fatal dis- -

w'" Set save thousands from an uo
timely gra'e. Yon make 110 niietake by
keeping bottle nf this pleasant remedy
always in the house. Guaranteed by all
'ruggijts.

Money! Cash! I Coin! ! !.

I hereby potify U that are indebted to me
oat I mint insist ;n the navnientof thesameat

"ne not Innj hence. I appreciate your e

and hope fur a continiiance of the nine,
tlt takes money to buy goods. I shall ex-P-

a response soon, and to those w hose
long standing I will say, don't

ouup& anyone hut yourselves if c"t is made

S"" you. for I shall collect the same it

F. P. Duss.

CALIFORXIA CAT "It" CURE.
-- Guaranteed a positive cure for CaUrrh,
X1 " the H,l. Il.v Kevr. Knee Cold.

. . ' ' 'mat uealnesa and lien toressoro eyes.th. . , .MlMnl T 1. 11 I.n. '"i jiuif ano rmen, removes i.n
CJk"' fTnldeant Breath resulting fr.m

atarrh, E.,y j pliant t! F..J..w
wertloe, tn, a cun u warrallte,l. Fr sale

JldruLTjist.

J. Tavlor'i 7 Oaks Compound, purely veg-- t

.l1 P0,'tively enres rheumatism. neiimli:i,
nctie, sick henlache. rrsmp colic, cholera

nL- "nplainU peculiar t) females, ly- -
rv,ci)Mnr ciMwh, Hives, Chills an 1 f

iA-P,- aronc l the he ar .rsi:-- l
r'lnwic.

"W by (),i,qrn ft Cl .Irn.-t,- , ,

Train ue late this weik in accotii.t
!ow.

Death of Capt. C. T. Hale.

Captain Calvin T Hale died at his resi.
denreiii Chenher precinct, Lane eoouty,
Oregon, last Wednesday morning at 2
o'clock, nf dropsy, at the sga of S!) years, 9
months and 20 day. Hi remains were
buried in thu Chesher cemetery. The Cap.
tain reven years ago this nioiith received a
paralytic stroke, and another one to years
ago, and since the last one he has been an
invalid, and only f'T bis iron constitution
would liava iljfd iinnit lis ago. He was one
of the early pioneer of l.ano eoiinty, having
arriv d lier on October 22, LS4S, with the
family i.f Flij:tli Hri-to- from the State of
Illinois, .ittk-- 1111 Pleasant Hill, but alter-war-

uioved to the place where h ditd in
the w extern part of the county. He attend.
ed neatly every Deiuorrttiu county conven
tion tor years until he liecamo an invalid. In
IS76 he was elected to the ollice of County
Commissioner as a Democrat, and tilled the
oltiue with credit to himself and the county.
tin leave a wile anil three sons and three
daughters to mourn his Inss.aninim the num
her being Hon C K .11 ale, membiT of the
present Legislature The deceased w as

sneiablu and generous, and many is
the eai ly ettler that received favors at his
hands. The people nf Lsne county mourn
his death, and tender to the family their
earnest sympathy . 1

Fire Hydrants.

At a special meeting of the Council held

lat week it wjs ordered that ten hydrants
be taken from the Kugene Water Co, at an
a mual rental nf 10 each, the city to pay
for and have the hydrants put in at an .ex

pens" i f i'(!."i each. The Water C gtiarau.
toe the hydiants to throw itater through
400 leet ot hone (i." lift 111 hrii-ht-.

Lat Tuesday the Chief Kngiticef ami
coiuiuittees mi stieets and lire and water
si lectvd Inaaiions a follows for said ten
hydrants:

Intersection Fifth n ml Willamette streets.
Seventh noil VVillninette.
Ninth and II nmt tto.

. Ninth and High.
Kieventli and High,
Eleventh and Pearl.
Fifth and Ciiarneliiui.
Seven h and Chaniellnn.
Fifth Sml l,i rei.ee.
SfVenth and Laurence
Tim Water d will put in art extra by.

diant at the intersection of Eight anil Wil-

lamette Ktiet.

Announcement. ,

Having associated myself with Mr Al J
ll 'iick, loniicrly of Huuk lint, Monroe,
I will fur the next sixty diys, in view of
making room for large orders now planed in
the East, lull my entire stock of (iroreries,
fry lioods. Clothing, limit and Shoes, H.its
and Caps, Crockery an I (ilasare. Etc, at
actual cost Mr ll"iick will have charge ol

the store and lie always ready to uieei all
who are in search nf bat gains. 1 u tllchei r
lully take pn duce for unn unts now due me

W. II B.UIHK.

Junction City, Or, Feb 1, I8S7.

I have iiitercatd luyelf with W H Ba-I-

r, of Junction, and would he plead to
meet all who wish to take advantage f tl'"
slaughtering reductions now being made in

Clothing, Hunts and Shoes, Dry lioods.
Groceries, etc. Further announcements in :t
neck.

Al- - .1 Hurt'!:.

Fathhh L'riiii nrH's Fcnkkal The fact

was mentioned several days aoo that
Father Upchurch, the founder of the A O U

W, who visited Eugene last spring, died in

Missouri. The following dispatch ot a re-

cent date is clipped from an Eastern paper
111 reference to bis funeral: "The remains

of Mr. I J Upchurch, the founder the An-

cient Order nf United Workmen, who died
at Steelville, Mo, Monday, January 17, was
hiiricd in Uellefootnine cemetery, St Luis,
on Sunday, 23d. The funeral was in charge
of the Crand Lodge nf Missouri, A O U W,
'tod was attended by many nf the idlicials, as
well as members nf the order. An asflncia
tion has lieeu formed there for the purpose
of raising a fund to erect a moiiiiineiit of Mr
Upchdrch. The a,ssiK:iiitioii will ask fnr a
ten-c- t suhseriptioii from each nieialicr of

the order, but will not decline sums nf any
amount which may be voluntarily olfcrcd.

Who Will He Hb (iov I'euimyer has

eccived the following letter from C 1!

Prinfcle, President of the Southern Forestry
Congress. It is "To His

Excellency the OnVernor of Oaegon: Hear

Sir I had the honnr to address you a letter
under date of the 10th of Decemlier, asking
your excellency to name some prominent
person from your State to whose memory a
tree may be Medicated in the and aroii'id the
ureat spring representing the American
Union. Please send the name and address
to me at once, in tinier that steps may be
taken to have yUr State tepreseted in the
circle." It has been suggested to the (!ov
ernor that be name f eu Lane, the Krst (lov.
crnor of Oregon, and the suggestion will
probably be followed.

It Saudkskd Him. The editor of conn

try exdunge, lives in a house located be-

tween a Met nidist church and a rlance lull1.

One night week there was a inee'ing SI

the church and a dance at t he hall. It be

ing quite comfortable out of donrs the editor
at no the veranda and took 10 the nit nation

Let us pray all salute we beseech Thee to

join hands ami draw near circle to the left

listen tn us- - tir-.- t four forward and back
xs e all promenade kneel before Thee and
btl'ance all present nur petition grand
right and left for Christ's sake seat your
artners. The editor was more than bad

dened at the d tfci,. ration of the village and
went off si d joined a bae ball club in omer
to hu iicutru!.

Comino To Oki.oon Eli Perkins, the

famous lecturer ami liar, is on his way to

this State and will he here in May. Mr

Perkins i coining by vtsy nf 'he S .inherit

Pacific, nvef the ( C to Oregon, and then
I'.a't liy the N'or: hem. He wa- - here about
live years sgo, when he was very successful
in bis lectiire He most think tnis a c uni
tv where liar are ipreciated, since he is

ab- tit to return. along, Eli. Yoir

are right in your surmises.

Sc'liool, Pf.puRT. The following is t true

report of Uoshen No LI. for the

ill" nth ending Jan 2.-- ; ISS7: Total No en-

rolled. 2;'j No dis t3j'f. 20; aver --

dai'v sMeod-ioce- Id flie w lm eie
neih-- r tardy t al.s.-i,- t sr-- ; I I e. ey,

Feriuaii ll.ioipton, Cims and .1 1 Willit-- ;

th-.s- l.o ele l ot lit : Jdiu liimptoii
iaml Wardie I'lllle IVporfnent good.

Pi F. K i F.sr.r. Teacher.

Voa SLr. -l- .V' I 'Is in all parts of I'u.-o-

City with and lt! t h J'rn-e- s In mit
fjli 1. 1, V.LLKiL

Fa;i jik I'akk NuTitt-Atf-- ssl iiuntr can
'

bad ct Baker Hotel for 13 cents.

Brevities.

"The beautiful mow."
Matlock sell everything at the low est price

See administrator' notice iu another
column.

E II & L Co No 1 meet next Monday
evening.

Matlock will pay the highest price for
all kind of fur.

Two docks nf the water main have been
laid on Willmctnj street.

Thanks fnr public dncti.nciit to Senator
Dolph and Mitchell.

Matlock is receiving a large lino of new dress
goods. (Jive him a call.

See change in the 0 I' I! II Co' advertise-
ment in another column.

Waltham, Springfield and Elgin watches
$7 50 and upwards at Watts'.

Cleaning siiWalH ami awnings has been
the popular Vocation thi.s week.

Cov IVutioyer has appointed (ieo M Mil-

ler, of this city, a notary public.

A bill has passed the Rtato Senate to pre-

vent pooling by railroads iu Oregon.

Our . sportsmen are now having 1 huge
amount ,,f fmi limiting the festive duck.

The boys indulged in a little skating yes-da- y

but the ice was quite thin and rough.
Johnson grass and red and white clover for

sale at liobinson Church's hardware store.

A large amount of reviling mutter crowded

out on account nf a ru-d- i of advertisement.

The railroad bridge builders have lieen
worWhg in the vicinity of Kugene this week.

Last Sunday the Wiljainctto river reached
tho t mark here the highest of the
year.

T.ie Portland bridge hill has passed the Leg-

islature ami now awaits the signuttira of the
Governor.

Some No 1 hop land for sale cheap. A
lar;;e part clear and ready for planting.

Uto. M. MlLLKtt.

Tim wintry wind these days bring tears to
the eyes if it doCiu't bring repeut.itice to the
hard hearted.

Afl'T the first day nf the fall of snow the
Marshal wisely prnhibited snow balling on

Willamette street.

The bill for the repeal of the law protecting
the Japanese pheasants has passed one house
of the Legislature.

In another column will he loiind Mr Sher-

wood Huir's advertisement. He has $100,- -

INK) to loan on farm laud.

Matlock has just received from Chhago the

finest line of dress goods ever shown iu Eu-

gene Ladies, examine them.

We understand (nat W II Delano has pur-

chased of Hudson & Yman the lot ou the

coiner of Eighth aiM Olive streets.

The bill introduced by Senator Coleman al-

lowing a dyke to bo built acriss Duncan

Slouch, this county, has passed the Senate,

Chief Engineer Hay has hail the snow ami

ice cleared awav from the fire cistern covers, so

that in ease of fire they c.tti be used promptly.

Marshal Day had a cottple of mow plows

constructed and used them with good effect

in clearing the sidewalk of the "beautiful."

Commissioner (ireen w as in Eugene last
Wednesday. He said the suo.r was about
one third deepertin C'hoaher precinct than
here.

Mr W T Peet, last Saturday, sold to Mr J
R Harris, an undivided one half interest in

thirteen feet frontage on Willamette street for
J7.-.-

,

The following marriage licenses havo been
issued this week: Levi P Tallmaii and
Nancy A Taylor. J 11 Ellison ami Lixzie
Ih.yd.

Onldsmith pay fur beaver $2 to $3 50 per
pound.

Mink and conn, 15 tn 50 eta.
Fisher and otter, J2 to

An Assembly of the Knights nf LaW was
organized at Springfield last week. It is said
that a lodge of the same order will be organized
in Eugene iu the near future.

Mr H S Simon has opened hi, store in the
Hoffman House block. It will pay yuir to
call and examine good. Carefully read bis
advertisement in another column.

On the first page nf this issue of the Guard
will be found a poem from the gifted pen of
Sani'l L Simpson, entitled "The Swamp An-
gel llrenin." It is ricn. Head it

I)i N J Taylor has re'noved his dentist office
tn the front room up stairs, in the 'Mattock
building. He is prepared to perform all th
work in lis line at reasonable figure.

Services will be held at St Mary'i Episco.
pal Church every Sunday morning and 1 ve-

iling. All are welcome. Sunday ,vho
meets at 0:45 a in, A L Parker, pastor.

Mr Weideman, the hreweryman was ar-

rested Tuesday by Marshal Day, fnr permit-

ting minors to loiter about his place of busi-

ness. He was given a jury trial before
Judge Shaw and was found guilty of the
charge. His fine was S 10 and costs, amount-
ing in all to about ?5.

Private advice from San Antonio, Texas,
1' ate that the engagement nf Lieut. Edward C
llpMike, of Oregon to Misa Margaret A Oray.
of Chicago, is a fact. The marriage will take
pi at the bride's home on or about Febru-
ary 17 The post at Sail Antonio is said to be
tli- - most oesirable of all southern putts, being
a six ci mpany one.

Our ti Mr Al J Houck, as will be seen

in another column, ba associated himself

with W H fUlier, of Junction. Al is a
straightforward and energetic young busi-

ness man who will make friend w herever he
goes. Froof of our assertion will ho his un-

doubted succen nf which lie i deserving.

Yonng Villaidi, who accidentally shot
himself the early part of last week, went to
hi home at Junction last Saturday. He
came down an a visit shout tan wieks ago
with a cousin and, while iu Portland, pur-
chased a small pistol he happened to ee in a

sin w window. He brought It over to East
Portland and shot himself in the t i.i rn--

stated I .t week. Vindicator, J40 27'.h.

!y r ipi'-- t of several ulMcr.'t-ers 'M-

li li toe lolloujo: Sr.; 20. p '2H, 'ode -- "It
ha!l I the duly f the Co'ii'ity Clerk to

fund h the supervisors nf each road dt-ti-

a t- f petitioners fir canty roads rtsid.ng
in ti'eir re;iectivi districts, sn 1 it shall I e

the duty of the tl rvisom to cause sai l

petitioners to pennrm olio day's l ili T each
to mining -- si I rol; Provided, 'I'll at any

msy, in lieu ot each da)'s worg to be
p- r I ac. or lu g In this piy info
ttie of he surt iier the sum of $2.
to he en iu said road in laid ru I

district,"

function Items.

Feb. 1, 1SS7.

Know eight Inche deep.

Wheat most all sold and blild.
Howard will furnish us abundance of

flour.

CrmchV new railroad telegraph model is
quite an attraction here now,

lii KaliAimn paid Portland a last
Friday and returning Monday,

Hon G It Dirris and Judge Washburn of
the town of Eugene were in the city on legal
biz.

On of Lane county's tapers went dowi on
Monday on Ids wiw to the capital to assist ill
making laws for the dear people.

Mr I K Zumwult nf this plactt was honored
with an apsiititnient by Superintendent Clow
at guard in the State prison. Hn! Hum!

Mr M f Wilkius, tiro fat man of the new
hotel of this place, al. i is lornmed with posi
tion nf convict' feeder. Well, Mat caa do it
iu g.Kl taste.

Two old chiiin did not understand each oth-
er' funre iu settling, so they called mi Judge
Itutler for hi opinion which ho readily gave,
to wit: The plff t.sik judgment for half the
amount claimed and ilel't paid costs. Sclah.

The most desperate battle that ever
111 this city was witnessed Tuesday I p in, iu
which thciv were a number engaged directl
and indirectly. The missies Hew thick and
fast, Then it became general all
along the lim-- s of buttle. All persons who
happened t' pass up or down thu side walk be
came victims nf the occasion as well as those
who re t! I 'lame. Two young persons for
some differ iu understanding beg.iu the
metre, ihe following are toe unfortunates nf
the scene: Young Tiiminv Kirk was cmicl
olf of the field badly mutilated, He found
shelter iu Judgit Uutlor's harness sh,i:i. The
judge himself was found hid away under hia
wor.t Ik-i- j; he living an ollicer and a m a
lie.uable ami gond natureil man also thought
such would hu safest. Miss Jenny Caldwell
retreated through harness shop and back yard
to t"e alley ami uiide her timely escape.
l'oscoa Hendricks nit taken to nuarters tn
have Ms ankle adjusted. Emmet lintler Came
off a liitle letter hut had both eye iu a fling.
I'in li i''i.iii!; Hendricks is loser nf one of his
front U eth. Col Folsuni went away for treat-
ment 1k having received a hall in the back,
but before bis physician could reach the pa-
tient. The Doctor, Luff, was struck by a b ill
in temple, a slight stroke hut it nonplussed his
thinking for a time; he is all light now. Miss
Nellie Caldwell received severe effects in both
wings. Father Houston escata'd with both
bands upon his back as if he was holding two
joint cf his hack hone together. Urn Akers
got away with both shoulders securely wrapped
up. Jo.inuy Kirk, poor fellow, was b ine
away to his beautiful acre there to rest secure-
ly. Geo U ck.i was the one on horseback, who
was seen retreating in cavalry style with inuny
marks upon him. Dave liruce was sn exhaus-
ted he cam near fainting. Miss Alice

watt the chieftidn victor, she carried off
ail the Laiin-l- and it is duly acknowledged hy
all that Miss McFadden is the boss snow balb

-t in thu world.
A. H. CnMttit.

Goshen Cosip.

February 3, 1SS7.

Four inches, of snow,

A few hurriedly built sluighs (?) can be
seen.

Miss I ixzia Pcrkshire ha returned from
Eugene.

.Mr John Wilsnn went to) Portland the
Gist uf thu week,

licpaire ii nf the new telegraph line passed
through the village a few day ugo.

Coyotes have not only become annoying to
sheep nwiiers nf this vicinity, but also to
those of poultry.

The many auxinus friend of Mrs.IW
Matlock yet await her entire recovery, which
seems uf great slowness.

Messrs Ilobt I'cid, Ulrio DiltnrJ ninl
Alton Hampton are to tivu a masijucradc
ball at Cress cl I on thu 11th.

Some of nur'boy went to Springfield Sun-

day evening tu ascertain the csuu of su
much noise in that vicinity.

What we doubt: That Henry It went
tn Cottage (.rove one day lust wceK and re-

turned, having "lulled to see the town form
many houses." That arrangement will be
made tn have the (ioml Templars and "Tho
(iang" meet on different uiiihts, that mem-

ber may attend lint li aucictics. That Jas II

cuti rival with Fud.
CVLLONl!.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby desire to publicly thank all those
whn sn kindly tendered their services during
the sicklies and death iu our household.

Mil. AND MltH. JkIIIIV lloltN.

hor Sale.
.

Lots in Sheltnn' and Packard's additions to
Eugene City. Nicely located and the most
convenient af any tor side. Price from t.'iO
to ISIOi) on easy terms. Apply to

Dlt. T. W. Sin;i.ToN,
Eugene City, Or.

Coulo Not Makk tiik Thip. Captain
Uriel Sebree, of the Lighthouse service, re-

turned yesterday from Astoria, where bo

has been for over ten day pa-- t. His object

ttai to go to Tillamook lighthouse and other
Station with siinpljes; also to replace houys
about the mouth nl thu Columbia, w hi' h

were misplaced by the wind and Ma'-'i- dur-in- g

the recent storms. During all tin- - t.iuii
the storm raged and it wns impossible to
visit the points designated, mid Captain
Sebree was co...pellud to return to Portland
without having accomplished his object.
New,

Was IT F. M. D.vvik,- - We clip the fol'ow.
ing dispatch dated Lo Angeles, Jun 1", 1BX7,

from .lonitav's t Ir' goniau: ''The coromr has
received aever.il h tt r from Portland, Oregon,
concerning the identity of F M Dennis, who
committed si. id.-i- the sisters' hospital iu this
city, Jaim' v 17th. The indiiations ar that

' the suicide was a linin li.nn-- d F M Davis, who
has been missing from IVtland some time,
sud was aupimed to have been linrdered
there."

XEW SniKK. Mr S H Simon, ha jil-- t

opened a large stock of gent furnishing
goods and hats and cans, in liio new Hoff-- j

man llou-- e block ou Willamette street. He
purchased these good direct fnun thu maun- -

facturers and therefore is able to sell
the ssiiib at very low prie s, dive bun a
call and examine and pr:ce the goods and be
convinced. See ad in another column.

WiMitr. At tho tiiuetf going to pr.ss,
Friday 11'k.ij, there was about fourteen inche

of snow lying n:i t!ie ground. .The thermome-

ter Fri lay morning at f a m regisP-r- I K o

Z'To. 'I his is extreucly till
w at'o r f .r this coiiMry Mi l everybody Is

lira)ing f..r a thaw.

lion-- In this rity, Jn '."J. l v7, to the
wife of Mr Jerry Horn, a son. Dttti. Feb .'),

I.s.s7, ii.tai.t ..n of Mr ami .Mis Jerry Horn,
t)s. I'l.f reauiiis were leiri'd Tbiir-- 1

day iu 'he O Id rVl'nvt. The faiuily
Ime t!:- - sympathy o! t'o-i- r luiny ,

M mi ll. n I i llrg-li- , !'. b

1. 1 ;. by Lev A C Fair .'l.i:.!. Mr J II j

i Eliisuii and M. Liz.it , all id Comity.

Our Friend, Pod Flannel.

The gram! cliiuactei!.' of nonsense has been
reached by lied Flaliml, He ive forth to a
waiting and enprctui.t world a cettiticate and
what a certificate it 's! Suppose we analyze it.
(If omtse it was written hi Eugene, it bears
thsrarm.iiks nf l'ed Flatiticl. He deems it
invccssiiry to be thought a good lb 'publican
hence We have the signature of Mr. Stakcli.il. e
who ran independently against the regular

nominee in Kaudolph coiiiitv, Indi-
ana. To certify ti his honesty, we have the
signatures of men who siood shoulder to shoul-
der with him in the Marriage Dnweiy swindle.
Why Kcd Flannel did not obtain tho siunn-tor-

of Messis Hanis and More, who hft
U iinh. sier for their Ivttcr health astonishes
us, and if lie knows tint addresses of Messrs
lirticdict A l Hold, Pclitius Pilate, Judas 1 -- car-lot

ur the Dctil he could btaiu their signa-
tures toy icudily, Mel they would Imve us
much force as those of some of Led Flannel'
former ass fiates.

You know , too, lied Flannel, that the g' II- -

tleiiiau wlio diililit'il you hy that name, w.t
a lici'iihlicau, more proiimi nt than yourself,
and more consistent, since he did let ls.lt the
liepiihlican ticket as you did. Yoo. know,
also, that lp' was it Mason, cr in tho or-

der than yourself. Yon re.ncinber your gross
discourtesy to linn. You do Hot forget how
he related the episodes of your history. You
know well or should know that other parts nf
your life are best kept shady. Wo suppose
you think that this is all hlott-'- out. Th it
you pnscnt a resolution i.f demit, (ihous imia of
which are gianted ill every nid- r annually) as a
special mai K uf honor, shows your desperate
sitilati' li.

Long th fore we knew yon, your hbtory was
written by liepuhlie ins. Miss Locker and her
children, the lied Hanin-- allair, The .Mar-

riage Dowcry mid the Soldiers' MuininMit
xwiudle. Yoj dull, Idnst-r- y vehemence can-
not conceal that f h t.

There is a degree uf smallness iu l!"d Flan-
nel's composition that is unsurpassable. His
atta' k mi a kciitltinaii of this city, who d

linn for two piisittous, shows his matcu-les- s

tui'.iuni ss and vile ingi atit'.t le. No me
cuuuctcd with that institution has written
for this paper or counseled any writing. This
paper was attached some weeks ntto. uud wu re-

ply, if any thing we say does not meet his ciiti-ci- l

:ippi'i'bat'"ii, or does not suit his elerant
nt i. lined taste, may know the editor i f this
pap r whom be h is repeatedly slandered iu the
cow organ, is ah ne responsible, (Mir opinion
of him is best told ill the Words of all author
who likens a character lil.e lied Flannel to
"the dog that was drowned List Summer, and
that tlonts ii i ami down the Thames with elili
and flood. ou get to know him hy sight, sud
with a painful nppreiieiision of nose, Daily
you tiny s e him :'.ii-- daily the odor is getting
more intobraldc."

Cotlago Grovo Items.

HlOMllPIt NfKl'lAH'OltltKsroM'K.M.

CoiTAdK (litoVK, Jan. 27, 17.
The tax collector was nt Cottage (trove as

per notice.

Mr Charles F Vile ha bsen (piite Indis-

posed for several days.

Mrs Henry Long, nf Silk creek, had a sovere
spell of billions colic the first of the week.

Messrs Wes Clirisinsti mi l Miner Wallace
arrived hero Monday fnun Eastern Oregon.

We understand that Mr Lerne D.iiiiewnod
of this plnre and Miss Emma Kels. v lately
from California were united In wedlock at
Eugene, Saturday 22d lilt.

A great deal of rain fell Saturday and Sun-
day and the streams wera rampant. 1 tut
about eight o'clock Sunday evening, the rain
tm ned to sumv and turned cold enough to
I'rcc.e considerably, mid on Monday morning
there w is a snow nf about two inches depth in
the valley but coiidderahle deeper iu the
mountains. Most of the snow disappeared
during th day nil low ground, .but mi tho
high it still I'eiuaint and fresh snow has been
added at interval.i, as there has been alternate
shnw'ei'H uf snow Mini rain during Tuesday af-

ternoon nud night and Weddesdiy. This
morning there is all nit an inch of snow on
the ground.

February 3, 18S7.

Miss KUa Leotii-- 'l retimud last week from
a visit on the McKeti.ie.

Mr P l Knowltmi bus b "it ipi'ite sick for
severrl days with pneumonia.

Mr Darwin Pristow uinl family went to Eu-

gene Friday and returned Monday.

A nuirpier of In rs s in this vicinity are lck
with thu staggers. ' .Mr Medley lost a valuable
one Monday evcuin '.

A foot of snow fell Monday night and Tues-

day. Tli teen inches of new snow fell la-- t
night, making about twenty-liv- inches now
oil the ground.

Messrs J L Wynn and Clinton Perkins left
last Friday for linker county. A parly was
given in their honor the evening before at the
residence of Mri Wynn.

The Chinamen who winked on the r illmnd
section both at this placu and Latham, took
some rather solid hints into ciinsideratinii,
we uiulerst and, ami nil left Monday, sotii'i for
Portland uml sonic for Koscbiirg.

Vkiiitv.

Card of Thanks.

EiinliNKCiTT.Feh.lW.

We desire to thank nil who so generously
assisted us during the sickness uf nur father,
for their aid and kindness.

Many A. I'.ntsraw axii Son.

Several p irtics will prepare to lay in s

nf ice if the cold weather continue.

I! II? 1

'

vi'-y- Pi i

Personal.

Mr T N Segar visited Portland thlif week. ,

Sheriff Sloan visited the metropolis this
week. .iDr W B Frye, of Halsey, visited Eugene
Thursday. ,

lit
Mr 1 in.linnn, nf Crook county, i visiting'

friends Iu this city.

Mr J N Teal, of Portland, was tn town last
Tin sday on legal business.

Mr Al J Houck, nf Junction, gave this
olliee a pleasant ca last Wednesday,

Dr J C Whit'akei is oonfined t ' li(s room
with sickness. His imincrmi friends hope for
hit early recovery, ;

Mr 1! li Hayes' mother bsj a lerpro at-

tack of sickness Thursday night, but yester-

day was considerably better. .

Mr S D Oager, nf Wasco county, whn fori
merly lived nt Springfield, vi ited old

in Lane enmity this week,

Mr Henry Pnxter was in town Wedne.
day. Hu ha bccnnie nn honest granger.
From iris wo aro happy to lean that hi lis
ter, Mis Kate, is much better. He said
that the snow wat much deeper in the Mo
hawk valley than iu Eugene.. , ,

Mr Mooney, a roitlnnd drttmtner last Hun-da- y

t i make a Imsinss trip to
The team when near Cnlmrg (rd intrt

swiiiiming wt'er and tho drUer and Mr
Mooney s'icceeded In savincthe team and the
samples after hard work. Howcvrr.tha aain-pie- s

were wet, and Mr Mismey went to Port-lau- d

the next morning to get new one.
Miss llessie Day whn ho been visiting at

Victoria for the past three month I detained
them by the stiiriuv weather. During th tiini
she Ins lieen there it hss stormed, mowed Nir
rained almnt without intermission. A couple
uf extracts from Victoria paper indicate that
the waters uf Pnget Sound are agitated nearly
as liadly ns those of the Columbia hart I he
liithe; occupied 3d hours on her last trip front
the mainland In consequence nl tho (tunny
weather prevailing In the gulf and the straits.
Tin steamer North Pacifio was unable to leave
the wharf on aeoount of th high wind until f
o'clock this afternoon. She returned at S
o'clock, having been umihle tn get out,"

Dexlor Hems.

February 1, 1887.

Winter in rigid form ha oomo nt last .

Mi II C Morgan nude Eugene a visit Mon-
day.

Miss Etta H.imlsakor has been visiting rela
live on liow creek. . . .

Ilev I N Mulkey addressed the people from
the pulpil at Trent on Sunday lost. , .. .

The school here is progressinif finely1 under
tho skillful management of Prof II L Morgan.

A five month term of school will begin
next Monday with Mr J W Parks ai

teacher. .' . .

Jnhny Handsaker ha been ill with the
bin.' fever during the past few weeks. L I
Scarbrough was the atteuding physician, , ;

We learn through letter! that Mr ' II 8
Ward' health has greatly Improved inc thi
family moved from this place to Pendleton,

How can the salient Item of till wonderful
place be touched upon, whn memory present
sn many faces, so many (?) Item of interest,
that one know not which to choose. , .. .

We learn that Af r J I) Kirk, who formerly
resided al this place, ha been confined tn hi
room at Lexington, Oregon, since Jan 15th,
and he sits in a rocking chair with a
girl on his knee nud sings, "I'm the happiest
fellow alive."

Uwo lino.

Dlssoi.VKti'. We clip the following item
from thu l'riuuvillu Jtcyiuwt "The part--,

ncrship heretofore existing between Witt
Owen and Sam Hodges it this day dissolved
by mutual cons.-nt- , Mr Owen retiring on

of failing health. Mr Ifodgei will pay
all hills owing by the linn, and all icoounls)
due thu firm will be thankfully received by
Owen. Jan. 23. '87. .

ROWLAND BROS.;

Walton's Block,'

Eugene City, Oregon.'

NOW PKEPALEI) TO GIVE praoAEE and thorough Instruction iu

At term to suit the time. Clns.se will lie or-

ganized at any time i f day or evening to suit
tliii.C'iiveniciH of patrons. Private Instruc-
tion given nt ullice r residence. The public i

cordially invited to call at olliee, inspect work,
iti' ihod, etc.

Engrossing nud filling family record anif
tn.'triiage certificates and all kind of plain mull

ornamental win k neatly executed at reasonable"
rates,

J

DISPOSED 5f ! !

OUR IMG STOCK'
-- OF-

Brownsville

hi
-r-A.VD-

fflrashiB?.
GOODS.

: 'J. 7
S.-I- our r intiikaldy complete alut .fgsol
w st"i k at tlm 'i

--PKIOEalrj'

HATS Or THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Our assoltmeiit i.f Newest Slinks for Fall and Winter i very Isrge, and

all are of lir-- t ilis ipiadty.

Sulis Miulo to Order, Fit Guaranteed.'

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods'.

J.AW CITEKUY, Walton's llrick.


